
Find the following words  

ARTICULATE 

ARTIFICIAL 

 ASSEMBLY 

AUTOMATION 

GEAR  

GYROSCOPE 

INTELLIGENCE 

LEVER 

ROBOTICS 

CIRCUIT 

Who knew? 

The DNA in a person’s body, when uncoiled, can stretch from Pluto to the Sun and back. 

A person’s sneeze can travel at speeds of about 100 miles per hour. 

If a flea were a person six feet high, they could jump 780 feet high. 

Squirrels plant more trees than an average human in their lifetime. 

 Leonardo Da Vinci sketched the plans to build a robot in 1495.  

Pteronophobia is the fear of being tickled by feathers! 

When hippos are upset, their sweat turns red. 

A flock of crows is known as a murder. 



for the little ‘bots 
smaller portions from our kitchen, for hungry little robots, 10 and under please 

 

halfsie 

1/2  Belgian waffle, topped with seasonal fruit   6 
Add whipped cream, butter and syrup  1 

funky monkey 

1/2  Belgian waffle, spread with Nutella, fresh banana,  
house whipped cream and chopped walnuts, drizzled  

with dark chocolate, caramel sauce and powdered sugar  6 

chicken bites 

bite sized buttermilk fried chicken with honey mustard  
dipping sauce and a side of fresh fruit or shoestring fries  6 

scrambles -n-  toast 
Two scrambled eggs, toast, butter and jam 

served with smoked ham, turkey or bacon    6 
 

 

minor meltdown 

Cheddar cheese lightly grilled on brioche bread,  
with side of fresh fruit or shoestring fries   5 

 

fruit -n- cheese plate 

Assorted fruit, cheese and crackers   5 

 

falafel bites 
House falafel, baby carrots, hummus     6 

 

‘lil bot burger -n- fries 

kid-friendly burger with cheddar cheese, side of  
fresh fruit or shoestring fries   6 

 

drinky 

glass -o-  milk  

(whole, 2%, chocolate) medium  2    large   2.75     
 

glass -o-  orange juice 

 medium  2.50  large  3.25   
 

little steamer 

Flavored steamed milk,  topped with whipped cream   3 
 

small fruit smoothie  

Strawberry banana, mango or mixed berry   4 
 

small italian cream soda 
Sparkling water, natural flavors, heavy cream     3 

Flavor options: Strawberry, vanilla, orange,  
raspberry, blackberry, peach, caramel, hazelnut,   

 


